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SEEKING TREASURES

OF MOTHER EARTH.

PASSING EVENTS IN

Wo liavo received a groat ninny

iiirlos from out of town corroB-udonl- H

regarding tho oros nud

uerd fluvulonmoilts of this boo- - '

,ii of tho State. A rittlior full

acnptioii of thin vory "torost.
m' mid productive diHtriot will Ixs

bhohod in tliiopnpor in its issuo
January JHhI. Copios wrapped

r mailing will Iks " furniblitxl on

plication ly oithor mail or tolo-on- o

As tliio edition will la lini-- d

it will bo absolutely necessary
place Hiioh ortlora by or before
jndiiy next.

jiilunt Now York quotations on

luor sjmr:
luor Hpar SIU.'.K) lo $12.-I0- , accor- -

ding iogrado.
round lluor apar, first grndo,
JlfiiK)

pyjMiiui, ground, $3.00 to SS.50.
Udire, Amorican common, $0.25

to $10 00
Harytoa, crude, $7.75 to $0.00.
Ilarytos, (Ionium snow white, $17.

All tho iilwvo la .baaed on 2,000
ha., tho freight lo New York from
Iariou lwlng $5.10.

Nearly a thouBand tono inoro
mi' and MO tons more of load

vero marketa4$in JopHu last

veJtlMK liju-M- k preceding.
I fio prices obtained worn $2l? 50
or zinc oros assaying $8.75 por ot.
ind $21.00 for product running
i() por cent. Load is doing much
Kilter than zino. holding ita own
t practically tno samo price as
pioted laal week.
t St. Loii'ib lead nominally $1.17

Spoltor, uominnlly II.1K)

Tho Illinois Coutral Hailrond in
t deep cut three (piartors of it milo
vititli of Mexico station passus
through twodlatinct volua of crys-

tallized barytea. Tho qiinlity of
tlim lend bloom, aa it ia sometimes
railed, is exceptionally lino of

snow whito color, and approaches
the apioarauco and make up of

lliodorman product very closoly.
As the voiiiB are of groat width
nud adjoin tho railroad, there ia

Imt littlo doubt of a vory buccosb-fu- l

and proiltablu buoiuosB boitig
Mtahlishod at that point. Tho pro.
ductioti of barytoa during tho

jour MO in Hub country amounted
tu ;j2.r:H5 abort tona and was ob-

tained from Missouri, North Caro-

lina, TotntoBBoo and Virginia. Mis
souri ib rrstfitod with 17,8!lti tons,)
nearly one. half of tho total output,
its barytea deposits Iwing bo near
St bonis, and that oily Iwing one

f the largeat consumers probably
oxplaina Hub fact. Now and ve

beds wore opened at Cloc
laud, in Bradley county, and about
Swootwater, in Monroo county,
TonnosBoo, during tho year, Ship- -

inontH from Swootwator at prosont
amount to about 40 touB daily,
llaltiiuoro boing tho rocoiving
point. Harytos is usod largoly as
a pigment as well as an ouamol in
pottory and porcolain inanufao- -

turos. Abroad it is usod in tho
inanufaeturo of JaBpor waro and in
mo projiuotion of opiuiuo wnito
imttorim mi n nnlnrnfl .rrnmul It

THE MINERAL WORLD.

ROYAL

is roporlod that a Inrgo amount is
iaod nn a food adultorant, ospodl.

nlly in Hour, sugar and candy.

Tho Chicago Mining Company's

BJcnin noist wns Bot '" mollo ,ft8t
Sunday and was tho coutor of at.

, . , ,.
! WV1I ftI IIVOI V UUIJIUt A I4U

company's shaft house consists of
two atorios. Tho frnmo is of 10x12
whito oak, thoroughly braced. Tho
second Hour will !o usod as tho
lluor spar platform, tho refuse be.
iug chutod out to the north whilo
tho spar i'b dro)jod diroct to tho
bins adjacent to the side track of
tho Illinois Coutral railroad. Tho
separation of tho spar from the
clay surrounding it is accomplish-
ed by a hose of clean water forced
from a 7500 gallon well reoently
completed. At 2(1 foet height the
wire rope from tho hoisting drum
of a double cylouder steam ongino
passes over tho shiovo and do.
acouds into a 7x12 shaft, which at
present is (H) fool in dopth. The
Mlor of 20-hor- ower will also
Ikj usod (o pipe steam to a number
5 pump, which will bo located
about 20 foot from the bottom of
tho shaft, and lowered from time
to tiino, as the depth of the shaft
increases, Tho engine house was
completed Tuesday last and is lflx
IS foot in size Drifta will be run
both ways on the vein of spar at a
depth of 100 teet;Overhead slope-in- g

will then be commenced and
our jwoplo need not be surprised
if thoy find a rather busy place in
that vicinity. The spar has a dark
color, which is beooming lighter
as the dopth iB made. It is

high grado, raroly ana-

lyzing loss than 09 percent, of cal-

cium lluorido, and contains but a
tritlo of silicon. In tho prospect
abaft tho yield of porfoctly clean
spar avoragos two tons to tho foot
of dopth.

Capt. Ilaaso tho resident innna
gor of tho Eaglo Fluor Spur Co,

at Salom, drove over Sunday ai d

was kopt busy oxplainiug about
tho handsomo voiu of galona un-

earthed in the crosscut from tho

hundrod foot lovol. So far as

the drills have ponotratod, fiftoon

foot of at loastnTi por cont. galona

has lwon oxpoaod. Tho Captain
would mako a mighty good objoot
Iobsoii for an ontiro villago full of

oroakors and pessimists. Com.
luonoing a largo, finely timbered
shaft with all tlu appliancos that

jmodorn mining altords, ho has
stoadily kopt at work for noarly
two years, rogardloss of prodio-lion- s

and suggestions and today

ho has tho satisfaction of praoti-ticall- y

sooing Iub judgmont vindi-cato- d

and his hopos roali.od, Suoh

mon aro an honor to any mining

district. Captain, "Horos to you."

At Shoridan, oight milos north,
wost of ub, ono of tho strongost

voiiiB of galona yot uncovorod in

this district was brought to light

tho other day. Tho aon of Mr.

Folix Q. Cox diaoovorod a stringor

of galona bearing rook and startod

to Bink a proapoot shaft. Mr. Cox

Sr wun nis iwibi "u
a fl'lX l)V six liolo Six foot dflOp,

Baking
ftttVDER

Makes the food mow delJcJous and wholeomo

Tho bottom of this shaft is splon-didl- y

filled i 1 1 1 both galona
in tho rock as wall as

largo oubos and kidnoys. of tho
samo minora), This gal'otia will
probably loavo tho shaft atlowor
dopth and zino bloudo will tako
its placo. It sooius a pity that so
much load, of so good a quality,
should not bo utilized at once'. A
water jnckot load smoltor orootod
in Marion would givo an outlot for
tho many small producers and
provo a bonanza for its stookhold- -

era.

The output of lluor spar in Ken-

tucky and Illinois for 1000 shows
a slight dooroaso according to tho
Euginooring and Mining Journal.
211,45(1 short tons, valuod at $111,.
700 wore produced during tho
year as compared to 21,0'J0 tons,
valuod. at $152,f55 in 1800. 'J his
shows a lessoning of valuo por ton
of nearly $1,115, and can only lo
acoountod for on tho trrouud of
oxoeeaivo coinpotition lotwooh tho
small number of producing com.
pames. isn't tins tuo proper
time to pool issues and soouro a
fair prico for Oriltondon county
tlu or spar.

Marion oxtonds a vory cordial
invitation to Prosidont Hoarn, of
the Eaglo Fluor Spar Company, to
make this city his headquarters.
With tho long distanco telephone
and Capt. Ilaaso whom, by tho
way, we also wantat tho helm in
Salem, President Iloarn can feol
tlmt his interests aro in able hands
and that ho hatt timo to look ovor
some of tho Iwst zino and load fill-

ed fissures that any sootion on

earth can show, and all within an
hour's ride of the city hall.

A letter lias beciiiTfCoivod from
New York, addressed to a loading
law firm hero, tho writer, a gentle-
man fully ablo to mako his propo-
sition good, to oroct a load smoltor
hero in Marion, to buy and smolt
our lead oros. Such a plant, whilo
not oxpousivo, would ouablo our
pooplo to market thoir galona at
homo, and at tho samo timo provo
very remunerative to tho builders.

Tho Clovoland Company is
prospooting on tho Madrid farm,
noar tho Liberty Grove church,
at what is tormod tho Buokoyo
shaft. Mr. C. M.Millor, tho com-pany- 's

onginoor, roports a vory
lino showing of lxith load and zino
and judging from tho samplos ta-

ken from tho oro pile tho assay
valuo will surprise tho company's
shareholders.

Mossrs. Barnes iV; Morton, of
Ohio, who aroroprosonting Bovoral

intorosts in tho north, arrived in
tho city on Friday and aro making
arrangomonta to dovolop ono or
two piecos of what nro conBidorod
first class mineral proportios
oqual, porhaps, to thoir "Bonan-
za," which alroady has a high rop-utati- on

iiB a producor.

N. R, Farris & Co. bogan a shaft
on tho Bonnott property ono milo
oast of Salom Monday morning.
This proporty adjoins tho Croft
proporty on which is located tho
"Nanoy Hanks" and Morning
Star mines. This now prospoot
is known as tho Mary Ponn, and
bida fair to bocomo a cood pro- -

duoor.

Tho "Kontuoky" ground spar iB

alwayB Bold away ahoad of produc-

tion. Caro in tho soloctiou of tho
spar and oloso attontion to tho
buhr atonoB usod in grinding have
croatod a yofy strong domand from

tho aoid manufacturors and tho
glaBB works throughout tho coun-

try.

.Mr. E. E. Squior, Jr., of "Tho
Fluor Spar Company," roporla an
average daily output of 2,'l tons

from tho Hodgo mino.

Tho Kontuoky Fluor Spar Com- -

Ipnnyisogniu hauling lluor spar

from the Holly mino,

A STRONG AND

OF A.'CIITTEHDEN COUNTY

ifir JOHN L. SMITH,

1
V

Editoh R. C. Walker :

Dcah Sm: Mr. John L. Smith,
of Lyon county, former ownorand
editor of tho Talo of Two Cities,
tho Democratic organ of Lyon
county, is now in tho thick of tho
fight for tho democratic nomina-
tion for tho oilico of shoriff of his
county, and it Js with prido that I
point lo this man as ono of my
warmest frionds, and I cannot
forogo tho doBiro to add my most
sincere and hoartfolt iudorsomont
of him for tho offico to which ho
aspiros.

Having known him for sixteen
yoars, and having boon intimately
associatod with him I havo had
amplo opportunity to judgo him,
and in my candid osti (nation ho is
tho poor of any man in this sec-

tion of tho stato in sound judg-
mont, honesty, integrity, onorgy,
and houorabloand manly christian
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ELUQUENT PLEA !

JOHNUSMITIL

MAN FOR THE CANDIDACY OF

OF LYON COUNTY.

principles. He was a very poor
boy, whoso education in youth was
almost totally nogloctod, but with
an indomitable zeal and courage
that always lifts itself to 'the top,
ho worked his way, surmounting
evory obstaolo, till today he stands
among the foremost business mon
of Lyon county.

Ho taught school for ton years,
and came out of his caroor as ton-ch- or

with a knowlodgo of his fol-

lows that poouliarly fits him for
tho oilico of shoriff.

He sorvod as deputy under Mark
T. Boughtor, who made tho coun-

ty ono of tho finost ofiicors it has
ovor had in all its history. Ho
also sorvod tho county as troasuror
of tho sinking fund and was one of
the most oaruost loadors in tho
successful effort that soourod from
tho bond holders a compromise of
tho enormous railroad dobt that

8

for thirty yoars hung like a threat-onin- g

cloud ovor tho future of Ly-

on county, and tho liquidation of
this dobt, the last dollar of which
has boon paid, stands n noblo nion-umo- nt

to John L. Smith and hip
associatos, Ho savod tho county
many thousands of dollars in so-curi-

bonds at largo discounte.
and ho always performed his du-

ties promptly and at a ohoaper
rate than any ono olso would dw
tho samo work, thus saving the
tax payers of tho county sovornl
hundred dollars. He has madj
sottlomonts in full for ovory dollar
of tho pooplo's money, and the
pooplo of Lyon county aro today
freo from tho burdon that so lou
opprossod thorn.

Many yoars ago, before Kuttaw i

bocamo tho beautiful littlo cit,
that sho now is, whilo it was only
a villago, tho people living in th
Bend of Cumborland, below Kut.
tawa, had no high wator road t j

town and its post offico, and n
ovon to their oounty soat, and du-

ring much of tho wintor month ,
woro almost ontiroly cut off from
tho outBido world. A proposition
was mado to oroot a till aoross tho
ugly ravino juat bolow Kuttaw'.i.
This proposition was carried Ik-fo- ro

tho county court of claim ,

and by tho support of John 1 .

Smith, who was a moinbcr of tl.u
court at that timo, it passod, nn i

tho appropriation was mado, and ,

tho magnificent road and bcautifi'l
lake aro silont witnosses of hit
good judgmont and foresight.

Tho offico of justico of tho peace '
is tho only ono to which tho pec-pl- o

of his oounty ovor elooted. him
and ho resigned that rather tha
lay ftTailroadtax, and. by this act
bafllod tho collection of any bori'l
tax until n reasonable compromise
could bo effected.

Ho camo within two votes of the
nomination for sheriff four yoarr-ago-,

against ono of Lyon county'))
most popular mon, and with

domooraoy ho pitch --

od in after tho primary and helped

his successful opponent win the
raco ovor all opposition. Of thr
six aspirants four years ago ho i.

tho only ono in the raco this timo.
Ho is a poor man with a largo fa-

mily and an invalid wife. No man
in tho county is better qualifiot--f- or

this important oftico than is
John L. Smith, and it is my most
oarnost desire to soo him nominat-
ed, and I hopo you will lot your
influence flow freely in that direc-

tion. Yours truly,
Hugh C. Glenn,

Craynovillo, Ky.

As Winter Approaches
More or less stimulants are needed, and of course

none but the best should be used, and by seeing

J. H. Orme's
Extensive Line

You are sure to say that his can not be excelled for medicinal
purposes. His line embraces the following:

Apple Brandy, Old Joe Perkins,
Peach Brandy, Green River,
Old Prentice, Echo Springs,
Progress Club, Old Stone

nd last but not least, his Old Harper Whiskey. Having received
100 pounds of pure, crushed Rock Candy he can fix a most palltable
preparation of Brandy, Glycerine and Rock Candy that will cure any

Remember this Is the place to buy pure and unadulterated Spirits.
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